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THE WHITE HOUSE

From to-tla- y until August 10 wc
will give everybody a chance to

wear "good clothes" and "fine
dresses." I must do this in order
to make room for my fall stock.

A genuine

C3LE.3.3STCE Sa.X-3- 3 1

Don't delay this time, or you don't

get such bargains very often. livery
article reduced right down.

THE WHITE HOUSE
ZED KOSENDOllP.

LOOKING AFTER THE DOLLARS.
It la all rtalil Ut ha A rTKIt Ilw 'Har, but If fun at rwillr ,)r.ir,rti r aavln tbn. ftm

ill ntcrclMia littio l,rilil J Uuf juur ,

Scbool Boots, Tablets, lob, and School Supplies.

SEWING MACHINES, ORGANS, K0 FUNDS,

frun. W. H. Wburlrr, li pil no wnlH tH Wt tf T"' a- - llw lln lit,, Itirjr
ill k ailrr ln )f Uictr airt,

CONFECTIONERY AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

W. H. WHEELER,
Independence, 0.

CUVRUNH,

A A.t TIPS t. DISH HACK,

Mttle less tlittii civil war Is the
olluittiou lu Pittsburgh. The man

Carnegie, the champion of a high
tariff "hecuuso it Increases wages,"
a Republican w ho uses hi millions
to found libraries and buy castles
in Scotland, has decided that wagiw
are too high, and so ho has noli-lie-

the several thousand ironwork-
ers who produce tho wealth he

squanders iu foreign lands, thnt

they must take still less. The
men refused and weiv locked out.

They declined to allow non-

union men to take their places,
and thett four or live hundred
murderers known us riukerton

were brought to tho mills,
armed w ith repeating vitles. They
went uot even sworn as deputy
sheriffs. Is it any wonder that
free American citizens obect to

lulling the civil authority usurped
by armed murderer who are re-

sponsible to no one! Why, it I

only 1 11 years sine we wcut to

war against England's king be-

cause the military was put above
the civil authority, and now we
see 11 state of affairs a thousand
times worse. The military Is at

least a part of the government;
rlnkorton's thugs art' a part of

nothing are rwjotudbl to noth-

ing and if the men of Pittsburgh
had wiped them from the tace of
the earth the country would have
said "Amen,"

And what will the voters of
reniisylviiuia say at the polls next
fall! Will they then, w in the past,
vote to perpetuate iu jhw er a party
that hits permitted such outrages to
be perpetrated! They begin to see

that when a word from one man
will lower wages forty jnr cent,
tariff, eveu when enacted by Re

publicans, w ill not keep w iges up;
that, so far front making wag
higher, taiifts actually lower them.
Yes, the voters of protection robbed

Pennsylvania see this, and yester-

day's riots, though a disgrace to u

civilised nation, show that they
will no longer submit. Truly the

spirit of 1770 still lives.

7; , ash FAtiit n riiAHK.

It Is no wonder the people show

a spirit of unrest and dissatisfaiv
tion unknown. They need

relief front over taxation on the
necessaries of life. They need a

freer and fairer system of trade,
How clearly and tersely president
Cleveland outlined the only Amer-

ican policy and put into the mouths
of the people a new song w hen he

said: "The taxation upon luxuries
m r"liturt of .'""''j'.'P!

but the common necessaries of life,
used and consumed by all the peo-

ple, the duty on which adds to the
cost of living in every home, ought
to be greatly cheapened." What
the people need Is a reduction of

expenses, fewer sutwidies, less

a more economical ad

ministration of the government, and
a reduction of taxation all along
the line. They wnnt asecnresystciu
in which the accumulated wealth

will he made to ls-a- r something
like au equitable share of the bur
dens of the government. Such a

sj stem was evidently intended by
the framcrs of the constitution
when they conferred upon con-g- i

ess the power to levy taxes con

sisting of both iiniiost and excise
duties for paying the public debt
and expei scs of the government.

It was clearly not intended thnt
a man with a largo family to feed

and clothe, who is barely able to

keep a lloor under bis feet 11ml a
roof over his head, should pay in

the form of taxes as much us one

having n large income and a bank
account, ami only a small family to

support. Rut under our barbar
ous anil one sided tariff system he

pays vastly more.
We will say lu re, iu our opinion,

THE FAIR.
TOR A SHORT TIME I WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS.
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SETH THOMAS CLOCKS

Cleveland has tin element of tre-

mendous strength iu the business
men. Throughout the country ho
hits (heir eotilldeiieo mid respect,
Sau Francisco Is no exception to
the rule, as is indicated by some

very siguHlcant interviews pub-Unite-

in the Kivmittrr recently: It
is to be roiuciulicred that here we
are no rcmltSe. front (lie great com-

mercial witters of the t'nloii that
ephemeral j liases of finding com-

mon to them, tlit not readily affect
our business men. Only steady
tendencies communicate (liotnsolvtw
from the East and Middle West.
Without exception the merchants
interviewed rpoko with mqicvt of
Mr. Cleveland, and a number of

them, life long liepuhlleauH, did
not hesitate to declare their Inten-
tion to vote for hint In preference
to the caudidateof tholrown patty.
The remarks of A. J. R ltnmel,
commission mercluit, are typical;

''Cleveland made the best presi-
dent that we have ever had, and
is the strongest hum iu the lotno-emti-

party. I have voted the
licptiblican ticket for many years,
but cannot vote for Harrison in
the coming election. I hope that
Cleveland, will be elected."

Those of Adam (irant, of Mur-

phy, tlraut tt Co., are equally
pregnant with suggction as to the
feeling prevalent Iu business cir-

cles:

'i have always voted the Re-

publican ticket, but iu this election
I am for Cleveland. Ho is the

strongest man In the Culled Stales

today. I know hundreds of
strong Republicans who will give
him their support, and I ant court-den- t

of his election."
1.. S. liachmun, also a Republic-

an, of thetlrmof Rachmuu Brothers,
thus ivtlects both Eastern uud local
sentiment:

"Cleveland is my choice for the
ofllee. As long as he made such a

gwsl president before I do not think
he will make a bad one now, I um

going to vote for Cleveland. Among
the New York merchants with
whom I have lately associated I

found that Cleveland is most popu-

lar, because of his record Isitlt as

governor and president."
titsuge W. Hopkins, of the Car-

nail Hopkins Company, resents the
manner iu which .Mr. Harrison
renominated himself by the un-

scrupulous Use of the Federal
much i ne:

"This is tho of amove'
ir.cnt for single terms for president.
The whole country was for lllainc,
but Harrison with his machine
wou the nomination. You'll see
that Cleveland will Ih elected,
Though I'm a Republican I believe
he is the mau."

Commodore Harrison joins the

procession of solid men,

"I intend to surprise my triends
this year by voting for Cleveland,
and 1 know a great many Repub-
licans who w ill do the same,"

Louis Meyerstein is not only for

Cleveland himself, but be rejoices
in the knowledge that he has

plenty of Republican company:
"I have voted the Republican

ticket tor lorty years, nut I am a

Cleveland 111. 111 this time. Sansonie
street has always went Republican,
but I know from conversation with
friends here that there is an almost
unanimous change in sentiment for

Cleveland. I can name twenty
wli bin a stone's throw of my door
who will go solid for the Hemoeia- -

cy. I hey win not leu a new spaper
this for apparent reasons, but the
fact remains. Sansome street is

on the other side this time. 1 w ish
I had ten votes instead of one for

Cleveland."
If such conversations and such

frank utterances as these do not

betoken a general movement toward
Cleveland this year amoiiglhe busi

ness men of San Francisco they
iiicau nothing. It would be

ibsurd to regard them as spo
radic, since the spirit which

Hicy voice is that winch inspires
the business men everywhere, unit
in no place so earnestly as in New

Ywk.Kj(imhur.

VI.KVHl.ANh IS' 'Mi

Rut what, of IS!I2! you will ask.
Unless all the signs fail whether
we view the political Horo

scope Iroiu the standpoint, 01

the North or the South, the
1st or I ho West the liat of des

tiny hits gone forth, summoning
one man to icauersnip in me

coming campaign. New York
bore him, but he is demanded, not

is the favorite son of any state,
but as a citizen of the republic,
respected by all, trusted by all.
When he came upon (he stage of

public affairs the country had been

for sixteen years in a trance of

political catalepsy, broken at four- -

year intervals ny stiain panics
over sham issu'os. Willi coura

geous heart and unfaltering vision
he gave vitality to a real issue that
will not down until it is settled
tnd settled right. Upon the great
clock of the republic ho set tho
hands moving toward the inevita-

ble hour; and as that hour ap
proaches, the trampling of legions
of the West ern Democracy, grow
ing in enthusiasm and numbers
with the growth of enthusiasm,
are found marching to the front,

Barbed lire,

Buckeye
r M ft

rumps.

Chilled and Steel Plows,
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FRICKS RIGHT

J. A. N. ECU, IDITOK.

West Sife Publishing Company
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Ttiroa Month in)

AH iHrvtin ami ittwlti ii.l(o- - nut Miwl
In flv llnw will b mwrlml Ihn All iM-

Hum will lx rtnowd flva r lino,
ixutunrv rwlviti.-ti- . will (x clmrgvj

Hr at Ui rata it B) wnli ix-- r lints

Ail tn all iumlilni (Hr ititllt.allon
tti Twa Wast Hina, ami titaktt Hit miiltiam--
w.vatlt h) tti IVIk Omily rutllhlii Cum.

KUtmt at I ho INnl-wlti- In liulviwn
(tftuv, , a mhouuK'Iiumi uialiwr.

riUlUY, JULYS, 1W2.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Prwlihmt,
OKOVKU CLFA KLANO,

OfJuw York.

For VI rrwUU'iit,
A. K. 8TKVKXS0N,

Of Itllttoi.

I r Is now evident that tho rttUe
tion of Harrison means th jhtjI-natio-

of IxKssisni in Orvpm noli

tics. -

(iENKR.lL A. K. STKt'UKNXOX, the
IK'iiuH'nUie nominee for vice presi
dent, was ti valittttt soldier iu tlu
civil war, and was ussintiUit post-

master general under tho jhwUw
leader, (irover Cleveland. His
nomination insures that the elector-tt- l

vote of Illinois will 1h cast for

the lVmoeracv.

Evidently Mr. Harrison luwu't
heard that out here in Oregon, as

well as in some other places, the

people have concluded to dispense
w it It the service of machine party
bosses. If they can accomplish
this no other way, they will dis-

pense with Mr. Harrison' service
after March. 4 next, 'Mffntm.

Mk. H akkisox" would have done
his administration fully as much

liotior by appointing Joe Simon

to the federal judgeship of the
Ninth judicial district, as h has
done iu appointing Jim Lotan to

the "W )Ksition of collector of
customs at Portland. Joe did not

vote for Mr. Harrison at Minneap-

olis, and Uncle lk'uny thought to

get even by appointing Jim, Joe's

enemy, to a big office. Tlie lie

publicans of Oregon ought to only
RHik iu awhisKrwheu they j.Huk
of the ugliest meanness ever jmtjm
tratcd by any Democrat iu Amcr
lea.

THE Peudleton FMtt OrrgimiuH

says: "About the first lot of wool

yet sold here was bought the
other day from Ourdane Hrothers
22,300 pounds, at eleven cents.
This is a fair price at this season

and much of the wool will have to

be sold at lower rates. Although
the McKiuley bill imposed three
cents extra tariff, wool is quoted
at Uoston four ceuts lower than
last year." Still the party organs
are urging the wool growers to

vote for a high-woo- l tariff. We
believe the most of them cannot

be deluded by the high tariff hum

bug any longer.

Two boys, each only sixteen
Years old, are under sentence, ol

death for murder, one in Iowa, and

the Other in New Jersey. In both

cases the crime is said to be direct

ly chargeable to their inordinate

consumption of a certain class of

cheap and damaging literature.

They were dime novel fiends, out
of them having read as many its .lull

Stories of the wild and lurid sort,
Parents have an important duty to

perform iu cultivating in their

boys a taste for a different sort of

reading. Many a young man h:is

gone to the gallows or to prison in

consequence of reading this blood

and thunder tranh while a Ijoy.

Foil downright ignorance ami a

total lack of reasoning power, com

mend us to the (hrgonitm. Not-

withstanding the fact that we keep
a high tariff on iron inaiiniactures
for the express purpose, according
to the OrcijDhUm, of keeping wago
up, that paper tint) tlie supreme
impudence to say editorially, "de
duction of wages in tin; iron and

steel plants of the East has become

a necessity." The reason given is

because cheap labor in tho south
ern part of the United States has
become quite as much a competi
tor in the iron industry as tlx

cheap labor ot iiiirope, ami a
further reason is the absurd 'state-
ment that because improved ma

chinery hits lowered the cost of

production, wages must also be-

come lower. Any man with a

grain of sense would at once see in

the last resison the best' reason in the
world for raising wages. And as

far as Southern competition is con-

cerned, the Orrgonian has repeated-

ly advocated a tariff for shutting
out goods made by "panper labor;"
and to bo consistent it ought to ad-

vocate a tariff between tlie North
and the South in order that wages
in the North may be kept up to a
standard commensurate with A mer-jea-n

ideas. But tho whole editorial
is a very weak attempt to apologize
for the manifest inability of the
tariff to keep wages high.

riwieij u pariy null, mis

opposed and ti led to humiliate the
South since (he war, mid the party
that has Interposed Its power 11 ml

Influence lu opposition to section-

alism."

Of course the jMSiple of Oregon
will not submit to ho nut by a boss
who assumes to own them its so

many head of stock 011 tils iiinge.
Hut (ho blame for this state of af-

fairs should not lo all fixed upon
President 1 1 unison. A large pint
of It Isdongs to nfthial servants who
have heretofore enjoyed much con-

fidence of the people, and nosed
its very consclent Ions and spotlessly
clean, These have lou Itotight,
either outright or with tiroiulscs
that will prove empty and Hdlcii-lous- .

The president is not sup-

posed to know the exact conditions
In this stale. Our representatives
at Washington do or ut least they
should. If not, they will leurii us
the coming months uud future years
pass over I hell" heads, .NWrii

Stitlrmmtn, (iVt.)
Yes, brother; but you know that

Jim liotau uud Joe Simon are the
men w ho have Ishhi running your
party in Oregon for years. They
arc-- bad men, we will admit.

I ISAM HI..
James MUltllelou, of Ni-- Orli-um- ,

1a., wrilwt iu lh New York .Siintfiirif:
A ulnitle tnxi-- mid worker In thw

Caunk of ikh-Iii- I prottroiw, I watclint
W illi Inu-rv-t 1 lie nil vi-- r eontroveniy In

ooiiijn-wt-
, suit ttioiitili a UreeiiUi-lo-r- ,

t viewed tliiMh-t.-s- t i.r the liluml dill

without n'i!til I sure with IiikIi
tsxt-r- slut free trwdi-- t tint Jtt- -l luxa-

tion l by Inr (he trviil.Tt au; toil I

Htn nut wluillU, m Mime mvut to lit, to
llitture Nil other Isniii. I nm IihIIiiciI

l) n HI,t ttllll HwltttMl nllllpl.V M R Mill

lerfliKti of A Koldlte. 1 ml loliu
titkim nrv mld In money tlmt tin)

curreney qtientiuu will I Inlliniili-l-

eoiiiu-etei- t wlilt tux 1 hui
ltttMd the deti tit of Hie Jtluml hill,

I Ihti etui soukM hy
tlm true frw.llver men, the tuviikltis
of Hie Kohl enimplfni-- nml ilw n

K of ( 10 lmi.l of our l orn-iii'v- , etui Imi

.viiinilui In m lion h In ll r wny,
A w tiiiii proxH to lie-- iu- - the

revenuiw of llm ow Her of ullver tiiluw
nml nth'ef tnttlt.Mt mut f iJS.outi.unu r

ypsr, nml nt the enH-u- t of ,e luX,y.
U tall to l vil li il Willi u,-eio- n

I e (Imt the prollts mi llvir
etiliittge, w hlch st tin prvwiit pi

Id-o- f

liver slid rate of puri-linM- ly (rovi-ri-

liii-u- t miioiint l alHitit .''--', ',,0 n

niiully, hIiiiiiM go (o tli l i u vt-- nud
Hot to tlli'Mlvnr UioiOniif.(i.

Theft) is Mill ail even Krnvi--r ohjiT-tliill-

tlieono iniuli' .y Mr HiiiU r. (tint free

(oIlllIKU WOllhl llllV. out gnlil, Um

eolitlnetlliK Itiiiti-Hi- of exm!iillti( llif
eurn-ui-)- ', ili fi iilluif Hie profi-m- tJ.jwt
of Hip hill to llin lielii-ll- l of uwiii-r- of
silver mine nm! mlwr bullion.

The eii'l" w li It'll the t lmiii,iiiii ofllip
tiile koukIiI lit the frw tMlunK f li-

ver wer thw: (o lrtleu the luoln of

iitircurreuey, to t.o-tt- the (pilil rintf,
slid to limke money ealt-r- .

Tlie Hluiple w lileli I Drue for

their eoimlitt-nitlon- , anil for tho eonild
of nil true eorri-ne- reforuit-n- i In

(his: r'Hitl the exti-ptloi- i el.ium, 'Vj
w hen otln-r- l' exprewly

lit thu eoiitrnet," w hleh In fiiuiiil
U.lii In the liluml hill of STS tui-- l the
Coin Trewttiry .Note hill (if tsuo,

i'lie reiin-tl- Is uliiiple, yet, 1

fur lu lm U
It will k' 111 pitoltte h iimrl.i-- l for

ttearty th w hole output of the Aiuerl.
en inliiin; hut It will retiiltl to the
hie the vnl'le of the t iuvertimi-li- t lint.
It W III tfnlil pi elreiiliitlnli
tsviiumi It w III (five the unlit iim-i- i the
Vttlue of their Kolit. It will limki! nil

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, li pure blood, frco
from hereditary taint. Catarrh,

rheumatism, Scrofula,
and many other maladies bunt in
tho blood, run tie effectually eriiill-catc- d

only ly the use of powerful
alteratives. Tho standard rpeclflo
for this purpose tho one U'st
known and approved is Ayer's
S.irs.ip.irilla, the rompouml, con-

centrated extract of Honduras sitr.
aupurllla, and other powerful ultcriv-tlve-

"I coii.l,1i-- Hint t liars tHK--

SAVED
(wyoral huniln-i- l dullnm' rxniii, bjr ul
Aji-r'- i S.irii,iirlllii, nntl would tiriiugly
uritRAll wlia urn truiiblctl Willi lumriu-n- i or

pnlm to itlve It ntrlnl. 1 nm ro
It will ilo llinn irninniit Rmul, u It liui
tluni- - Ju9t-il- WixiiJ, Went l'lntu-biirn-

N. Y.

Pr. J. W. BliloliK, of FoUlliTlllo,
iiyK; "I rinril Ayitr'n Hntiiirilli llin

Iwiit lilmid on eiirlli, nntl know of

iiuiiiy wimilcrful ourui tiy ll um."
" Kor mnny Jfflnru I wn liild up Willi Hurof-ili- a,

no tri'iil.iiii-ii- t ol any AC
I win riiiioniiiiiiii(litl ti iilvo Ayor't

hiiraiiiiulllu a tiliil. luian, anil

By Taking
nlHiiit A doiun hottloa, wu rontoruil to ttt

hnnltli weighing !M0 poiiniln nntl am
now a In llin ot Ayrr'

Jiimin Minn lions, Ilrcic.li

enrlilKfl Coal Co. (l.linltnl), Victoria, Ky,
" My nlcflft, Sarnli A. I.iwoo, wan for ypan

nnilnu-i-l with humor In Hit) lilood.
A limit ID montlia bko "Im to una

Aynr'i Snraapnrllla, antl alter Uiklnn thri--

liiitlln wim cnmpli-ujl- li, Caflull,
1. M., Losoo, UUih.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DruggliU. frloo 1 1 ill bottloi, 5.

EUGENE,
Next Hemion heuiim on tho

19tb (luy of Heptoiulmr, 1802.
Tuition froe.
Pour i clansirml, ainontlflfl, lit- -

ertiry, nntl it aliort KiifliHli coiitho, m
which there ia no Lntiii, Oreek, Krentth,
nor Onrmini. TIih KiikIimIi Jn

ti Iiiiniiiohh nonrHii. For oiitiildiruoit
or other information, nltl

J. W. Joiinhun,
PreaiUont.

SHELLEY & VANDUYN.

Parasols of all shapes,
styles, sizes, and colors.

Large stock that must
be sold. Come and
see them. All prices.

SHELLEY & VANDUYN.

()
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o
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o
Tli limn ha nrrire.) for you to iti

a clock in your Iuiiumi wlitoh will tell

tend. We have n eliw-l- t ami iblo for your
thtmitf-roo- your hull, or your beili-tumi- ;

n clock whieh iIim- - mil licit louilly, whieli

rmia eiK'lit days; will limt twenty yr-nt-

Auk tins prnw Ibia week.Id
o
h.
Lu

O

rAHASoLH
PAItASOl
I'AKASOI.H
TAKASOUS
PAHASOt.S
PAKASOLS
PAKASiMhS
PAUASOUH
PAU.VStUS
PAUSOUS
PAKASttUS
PAKASOLS
PAKASOUS
PAHANOLS
PAKASOLS
PAKS(US
PAUASOUS
PAUASOLS

()ir u rail. Sreetid thor aoiith of

TJ

r
O

or
O
o
0)

BROS

want

TO

00K

.itheneoole will not rest until this
'W

is9

PmTTERSOh
F. ANSTINE

Independence, Or.

If you
WALL TAPEU

; ;
otupeiHious system ot wrong ami

oppression is relegated to the past,.

his not always (bat the robber
tariff brjngs industries (0 this
country. And when this result
follows an increase of duty, it is

only taxing the people to keep up
an industry which if left to itself
would not bo profitable. Rut it

quite often happens that our tariff
drives industries away. Of course
the Republican papers are silent as
death when such a tiling occurs,
Just get them to explain why the
firm of Burroughs, Welcome & Co.,
probably tho largest drug dealers
in the world, were obliged to remove
from New York to London on ac
count of our tariff. Ry the way.
Mr. Burroughs contributed $;t()0 to

tho work of distributing "Protec
tion or Free Trade!" The Jinn of

liiirroughs, Welcome & Co. is com-

posed of American citizens who

wero driven from their native land

by onr tariff laws.

"So far as the South is con-

cerned," says the Atlanta Vomti-luiitm- ,

"there is no reason why Mr.

Cleveland should not receive the

hearty and enthusiastic support of

every Democrat. To put the mat-

ter in its most selfish shape, it is a

choice between Mr. Cleveland and

Furniturs, Bedding. Carpets, Wat

FURNITURE
Paper er Picture Frames,

GOODS DELIVEREDGO

w. O
F. ANSTINE

He has the best and most complete stock
his side of Portland, and will always treat you
right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge. Jih"? ," .took 8 Dio?'iue of JLh.irs. bedroom seta, asd pieoe furniture, ' wnll pnperpicture mouldings. Givemaaoull.


